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Business Postage Rates
This guide contains the current standard postage and premium postage prices for customers who use an account  
or a franking meter to pay for their postal services. These means of accessing our postal services provide users with  
a discount off the standard postage stamp rates as follows:

Account customers Franking meter customers

Stamp rate 4% discount Stamp rate 6% discount

For ease of reference, the prices shown within this document include the applicable discounts from the table above. 

Introduction

For further information or clarification on postage prices 
please visit www.jerseypost.com/pricing. 

Alternatively, please contact our Business Sales team  
on 616590 or email business@jerseypost.com for 

enquiries regarding other aspects of our postal services.   
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A new, simpler, pricing structure
We’ve rationalised the number of standard postage weight steps and adopted a consistent approach across all destination 
zones. We’ve also streamlined our premium postage options to more easily explain enhanced sending choices, and introduced 
a step-by-step approach that allows customers to build the service that best suits their needs.

Mail format

Select standard  
postage based on:

> Mail format
> Destination

Add a premium  
choice option:

> Signed For
> Tracked & Signed

> Courier

Add a premium  
cover option*:

> Up to £100
> Up to £500

> Up to £1,000
> Up to £2,500

Add a premium  
express option**:

> Deliver by 9.00am
> Deliver on a Saturday

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

Simplified pricing structure

Letter Large letter Parcel

610mm (max) 460mm(max)

900mm (max)
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250mm (max)

Up to 2000g Thickness
460mm (max)

Jersey Post
Postal Headquarters
JERSEY
JE1 1AA

Jersey Post
Postal Headquarters
JERSEY
JE1 1AA

Thickness
25mm (max)Up to 750g

Thickness
5mm (max)Up to 100g

Postage format  
& destination

Track  
the delivery

Add 
compensation

Speed up  
delivery

Add together the prices for each of the required steps to reach the total postage price payable. 

Large Parcel
Any item that exceeds either the 
measurements or the weight of a  
parcel is classified as a large parcel. 

* Level of cover available dependent on destination.
** Express options available dependent on destination.
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Our standard postage services are designed for non-urgent, non-valuable items of letter, large letter and parcel mail.  
Calculate the postage price for your item by selecting the correct format weight step and destination from the table below.

* For a full list of European destinations, please visit www.jerseypost.com/pricing
†   Large parcels sent to the USA, Falkland Islands, Kiribati, Niger, Papua New Guinea, Tonga and Vanuatu incur a £1.00 per kilo sending supplement.

Mail Format Weight Local UK, IOM & other CI Europe* Rest of World

Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked

Letter 100g £0.47 £0.46 £0.60 £0.59 £0.70 £0.69 £0.86 £0.85

Large Letter 100g £0.76 £0.74 £1.03 £1.01 £1.27 £1.24 £2.42 £2.37

250g £1.08 £1.06 £1.43 £1.40 £2.44 £2.39 £4.03 £3.95

500g £1.52 £1.49 £1.90 £1.86 £4.22 £4.14 £6.91 £6.77

750g £1.90 £1.86 £2.66 £2.60 £6.34 £6.20 £10.37 £10.15

Parcel 100g £0.97 £0.95 £2.06 £2.02 £2.39 £2.34 £3.07 £3.01

500g £1.49 £1.46 £3.13 £3.06 £4.78 £4.68 £7.68 £7.52

1kg £2.42 £2.37 £5.03 £4.93 £7.71 £7.55 £12.29 £12.03

1.5kg £3.64 £3.56 £7.04 £6.89 £11.57 £11.33 £18.43 £18.05

2kg £4.85 £4.75 £7.68 £7.52 £15.42 £15.10 £24.58 £24.06

Large Parcel† 5kg £6.58 £6.44 £10.51 £10.29 £34.18 £33.46 £39.36 £38.54

10kg £6.72 £6.58 £10.80 £10.58 £41.28 £40.42 £56.64 £55.46

20kg £6.86 £6.72 £11.09 £10.86 £55.68 £54.52 £92.16 £90.24

30kg £7.01 £6.86 £11.76 £11.52 £69.60 £68.15 £126.72 £124.08

Standard postage services
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Whilst our standard postage service will get your mail item 
to its destination, there are occasions when only a premium 
choice will do.

You may want to know that your mail item arrived safely,  
for example, or track its progress until it reaches the 
destination. Some important items may need the personal 
attention of a dedicated courier service for additional  
security, or a level of compensation in the unlikely event of  
loss or damage. At other times, you may just want to get  
your item there faster.

Premium postage offers all of these options, in  
combination so that you can build the service that best  
suits your needs.

For example:
Sending a large letter of 400g to London that you want track 
through the postal network, check that it has arrived, ensure 
£500 compensation in the unlikely event it’s lost or damaged, 
and want to it to arrive on Saturday instead of Monday:

1.   Choose Standard Postage for Large Letter, 
up to 500g to the UK, IoM & Other CI

£1.98

2.   Choose Premium Choice Option UK,  
IoM & Other CI Tracked & Signed

+ £5.00

3.   Add Premium Cover up to £500 + £2.00

4.  Add Premium Express Deliver on Saturday +£3.00

Total price to pay £11.98

Premium postage options

Step 1 - Select Standard Postage
Work out the standard postage price of sending your item using the table on page 4 in this booklet. 

Step 2 - Premium choice options
Select Signed For to check that an item has reached its destination – includes up to £30 of compensation in the unlikely  
event of loss or damage.

Select Tracked & Signed to track the progress of an item through the postal network and check that it has reached  
its destination - includes up to £100 of compensation in the unlikely event of loss or damage.

Our Courier services provide secure and speedy delivery through the dedicated FedEx network and include up to £500 of 
compensation in the unlikely of loss or damage. For further details, please speak to the Business Sales team on (01534) 616590.

Premium Tracking options Local UK, IOM & other CI Europe* Rest of World

Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked

Signed for £1.00 £1.00 £2.00 £2.00 £3.00 £3.00 £4.00 £4.00

Tracked & Signed £4.00 £4.00 £5.00 £5.00 £6.00 £6.00 £7.00 £7.00

Courier Please see Note 1

    Note 1 Courier services (FedEx) cannot be despatched via a franking meter. Please speak to Business Sales on (01534) 616590 for more details including pricing.
* For a full list of European destinations, please visit www.jerseypost.com/pricing
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Step 3 - Premium cover options
Is your item valuable? Enhance the level of compensation available for valuable items by adding additional cover.

Premium Cover options Local UK, IOM & other CI Europe* Rest of World

Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked

Up to £100 Compensation £1.00 £1.00 £1.00 £1.00 £1.00 £1.00 £1.00 £1.00

Up to £500 Compensation £2.00 £2.00 £2.00 £2.00 £2.00 £2.00 - -

Up to £1,000 Compensation £3.00 £3.00 £3.00 £3.00 - - - -

Up to £2,500 Compensation £5.00 £5.00 £5.00 £5.00 - - - -

Step 4 - Premium express options
For Tracked & Signed items sent to local or UK, IoM and other CI addresses, you can increase their speed of delivery  
by choosing a premium express option:
> Deliver by 09:00
> Deliver on Saturday
Items to most European or Rest of World destinations can be sent using our Courier service in order to speed up delivery  
to the final destination.

Premium Express options Local UK, IOM & other CI Europe* Rest of World

Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked Account Franked

Deliver by 9.00 Express £4.00 £4.00 £6.00 £6.00 - - - -

Deliver on Saturday Express £2.00 £2.00 £3.00 £3.00 - - - -

Courier Please see Note 1

Premium postage options

    Note 1 Courier services (FedEx) cannot be despatched via a franking meter. Please speak to Business Sales on (01534) 616590 for more details including pricing.
* For a full list of European destinations, please visit www.jerseypost.com/pricing
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Large Volume Mailing Discounts
In addition to the rates within this document, Jersey Post can offer preferential rates for customers who send large volumes of 
mail on an ad hoc or regular basis. We would be happy to discuss your large volume mailing requirements in more detail and 
can be contacted using the details overleaf.

All other service information can be found online at www.jerseypost.com/pricing

Additional services
Business redirection service

Duration Local UK, IoM and other CI International†

1 month (ave. 20 days) £44.00 £120.00 £174.00

3 months (ave. 60 days) £93.00 £260.00 £358.00

6 months (ave. 120 days) £163.00 £450.00 £617.00

12 months (ave. 240 days) £293.00 £791.00 £1,190.00

†   Europe and Rest of World.



t: 01534 616590
e: business@jerseypost.com
www.jerseypost.com/pricing


